
Securities XXIX. Al moneys or securities for mnoney deposited in the Bank
°es tdloî shall be held to be the property of the Bank, subject to the right of the

to the ne depositor to receive back or recover the saime or an equal amount in
noney.

Puniment XXX. Ii cas(- ay officer or servant o,f the IJank shall at anv time 5r en bez fttrandilcntly cmiezzle any chattel, noncy or valuable secnrity belong-
oicers~or ser- ing to the Bank (and any nnjustifiable refusal or failure to pay over or
V:Ints. deliver up any such chatte], money or valiable security on deiand to

the Directors of the Bank or to any person by then anthorized to de-
mand and reccive the saine, shall be held to be a fraudulent enbezzle- 10
ment thereof,) lie shall bc deenied to have fraudulently stolen or cm-
bezzled the sanie, being the property of the Bank, and may be indicted
and proceeded againsi, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be
punished in the sanie manner as any servant who having fraîîdnlently
stoleii or embezz]ed any chattel, money or valuable security recei ed or 15
taken into his possession by virtue of his employnent for or on account
of bis master, and being in law dcemed to have feloniously stolen the
sane, may bc indicted, procceded against and ponished.

Conviction for XXX. The convictioii or punisiment of any such offender shall not
"bczent prevent, lessen or impair any renedy which the Bank or any other 20flot to vitinte 'rv it

secuities of person or party wokld have hiad against such offender or his sureties or
the party against any other person or party whonsoever, nor sball the conviction
Qonnected. of any such offender be received in evidence in any action or suit at law

or equity against hirn or his sureties.

Bank ay XXXIL The Bank may wind up and close before the time fixed by 25cls efore t sAc, aiadclsbcretetnefcdb'5
thie this Act, under a By-daw to bc passed for that purpose, with the concuir-

appointedl by rence of tiree-fourths of the whole number of votes of the stockholders
11m Act in therein, at a general nieeting called expressly and in tle manner proviled
certaim cave. by the By-laws of the Bank, for the purpose of considering the propricty

of closing the Bank, and sneh By-law shall state the time at which the 30
Bank shall be finally closed, wvhich shall be not less than one year from
the passing thereof.

conditions for XXXiII. In case any such l3y-law be p assed, or in case the period for
eug the which the Bank is to continue, according to this Act, be withinî one year

of expiring, den in cither case the Bank shall receive no flrther 5eposits, 35
and thie Directors shail give notice:

1. That the Baik vill finally close on the day appointed for
that purpose.

2. That no fuiier deposits will be reccived.
3. That all depositors muiîst withdraw their deposits on or 40

before the commencement of the six imnths next before the
day appointed for the final closing of the Bank, and that all
interest vill cease on any, deposits which are iot withdi<rawn
pursuant to such notice.

Directors to XXXIV. Whenev'er the said Bank is to be finally closed the Directors 45CofTert secu- shall proceed to convert all the securities held by the Bank into noney,
and to discharge ail liabilities of he Bank, and finally to close all the
business thereof, after which they shall divide all the money which nay
remain among the stockholders, in proportion to ihueir respective shares
in the Bank.


